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Alexander «nd \ «count Montgomery, offre gnat J.iw w„ termcd paradise of women. 
Ards. The Ham.ltona, of common ancestor with Tl; arc ,„s5ioIia,„ly fond J,f dress, mugic ,nd 
the Duke and the Marquis of Abercorn ond of cwJ,, too indolent for dancing, although the most 
whom «as Archibald Hamilton Rowan, held the „rQcefu; „.„1Ue„ ln ,hc „.orlg Some women, of 
Earlrlom of Clanbrassil, V iscounty ot Limenck, I
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Self-Preservation !

A MF.niCAI, TREATISE t)X THE IM1VSIOLO 
/m GY OF MARRIAGE, and Disorders ot 
Maturity usually urqu red at an parly pc 
enervate I lie physical ami ihciiiol powers 
treble the natural feeling', and exhaust the énergie
M-nhood. With pi activai observations on the Trcaimem .. , . .... .... ,
of Nervous Debility and Ind gestion, Wheth-r arising from i home . W hy did I spy, my home,
tho'P causes, close study, or the influence i.f Tr. pical Hi- Now that I’ve nunc,
mates j Local a.,d Constitutional Wcakm ss. Syphilis. Strie- Unless thou from the grave again could’st come 
lure, im.l nil Amk. mill Dcruligi.-inrWi rnei.lling trn.n | Beloved one.

My homo was in thy trusting heart,
productive Oigans. cxnr- :, ng ihcir structures, uses and >V here CF tllOU >Vn t. ;
functions, ond in • varions injuries that arc produced in them, I My happy home in thy confiding breas*. 

by solitary liai its. eN- es and mfcctio.i.” Wncrc my worn spirit refuge found, and real

Corner of King and Germain Streets,
Has received per Highland Mary from London,

Olive and Themis from Liverpool, ond Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, nn excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Dress dlr.leriah,
In Coburgs, Orleans, DeLuncs and Cashmeres ;

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-4, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles;

Grey and White COTTONS 
9-4 Sheetings, Red Tick, Twilled Stripes; 

lied and White FLANNELS;
BLANKETS;

Cotton Warps, Cotton Baiting, Wadding.
LONG /IND SQUARE SHAWLS,

B-<»ck and Col’d Velvets;
Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Hoods &, Polkas 

Pelerines and Comforters ;
. . . . Hosiery and Gloves, m great variety ; BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, HI. 1>

No Connection with Fire, Marine, or Health] Sewe(1 Alnslin. Trimming and Inserti-ms ; No. 37, BEDFORD-SQ.UARE, LONDON, 11 know not if thou west most fair
Insurance. Thread and Cotton Lace?* Edgings & Insertions Doctor ot M. iiicinc, Mai.icuLtcd Member of the limer- ! And best, of woman kind,

■pKUSONa Insured hi this Company on the Mutual Infant’s Frock Bodices and Caps ; sity of Edinburgh. Licentiate of Apoth caries' Hall, j Or whether earth vet bearcth fruit move rare
Mr plan,—- the only plan" says Chamber's Edinbureti Ladle.-’ Berlin Wool Sleeve» : Loudon. Honorary Member of Hie London j ’ Of heart and mind.

fra AhrmclAl, Fu-wm, ; W'd"““ 5,°,,Cly- *e’ |To me 1 know thou wert the faircst-
"’«.rtiw a" ” Uil sl’fi o! lîî.«rc,Sewed Mll.liu, Hulm Shirt?, Cllemizetts and contests of Tint treatise, ; The kindest, dearest,
The advantages ofleicd by u-is Company arc. Annual Collars. Chaptbr I.—On die Philosophy of Marriage, with its That Heaven to man in mercy over gave ;

Dividends of 50 per cent-, paid during llm life of die party, p „ n p.,,.. RIBBONS Hindrances ami Obligations. ; and on Infelicitous am a ,,J ,nore than man from Heaven deserved to have
in die order of rotation from die excess of a capital ol pm- t RENCU AND Ç.NSLTSII KIUUUAD. Unproductive l nions. , ni . ,

I of g "200 000 Purses, Chapter It.—*)n the Anatomy and Physiology of the
Parues may insure for 1 veaf or 1 vcar«, for life, or unlit Whalebone, Generative O-pnos. inoir funclior.c structures ami serre

they attain Hie *ges of 40, .ri0 or GO, and for any sum from Brushes, Bruces. tlo"s- •" '"nS l,h" i'rca,l,iMc"1 • a,,d 1 ll-VSIca, Power arc
^*PaHies hmndüg’for*1 or7 yeifrs eZyVnàny advantages Yr*Nel-^Ploit^^OSinW r,^T: VH‘'T v' 5 v“r:°"-sfC£jJ*

’^PaXÏÏ^ dependent Unions. ‘ Lawn,, ’ D.npcrs, hiy ofli.e fuuciïonî'of^Sc* «.omadu l.ungT, and Bram, Calm and controlled thy spirit was, and sure
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, hs 1o Gpiitlcineii’d Linen Shirt Fronts, nnd and general weakness of the Mental faculties. . bo to endure;
which this Company's Charter offers pccnlia.facilities- Cullnrs Side Puck. : H’dklfl. CltAfTF.R l\On dm Secret Disorders of Youth and My friend, protectress, guide, whose gentle will
Bee Section 9,—and those "lio insure unlit ihev nrnvc m Npi-Ii Tips IVnrl- nndCul’d Maturity. and die I rcainient ot Nervous and Local ('ompeHed my good, withholding me from ill.
the age of 40.50, o. 60, make a sure provision for old age v , r" k Weakness. MciiiH Debility, amt Premature Decay. F J b
and ilieir families, in case of deadi-plm a.iemion of fim Veils, btays. Climbs; Chactf.r Y. Mid VI.—On die Disorde s arismg from m-
Public is carn’stly solicited to this, and this Company’» Pound Cottons } discrm. nalc Excess, Gmiorrhttfa, Ulcct, biricturcs, olid

« therefore.) APRONS other Diseases of the Urethra. 1 by generous nature know :
l'arties mav insure for Life icithoul profits at a reduction RhcIs ’ nr view of the work. Thy life all love ; thy bliss the power to bless bov task was done-

,.,e so nr G». MlLUNBRl*, Ac &e Content if to thv lot theworid ISouTdlring With blood L pure rr mountain breeze, FTC snuffed

when the premiums amount to #40. ran have h credit for The subscriber invites the attention of pitrcliOF- ( 'ould the veil, which covers thé origin of domestic \\r< t. Ii Fndnvincr tiiifinrino- • ° thy mountain nir,
half at interest, v idiout any increase of premium-«icli | . gpnt Well-sel. Clcd Block of Fancy edness, be raised,and its true source hi every instance be ■, _ Tko And proved, ill buyhoods’s golden
credit for the xeholetcrm and not merely lor Hie first oy eifs- • ‘ . fnnn't winch ... ill hi» nn'd m tin- 'bsilosed in how many could it be traced to physical *hs- Unhappy it permitted but to slme bovish hearts will dare •
After payment t.l ihree premiums on surrenderor Life For-1 and LsffLl GOODS, which ill be eo.d « h qn .lificatioits ami their att fldant diBppoiiiiincnts. Execs- Part of mv griefs—wouldst both our burdens bear. , - ?®, “ , . . . trnnthfnl
Bev. the liolaer will receive unequitable value in cash. | lowest prices. Oct. 28. arc always injurious ; the pin, which when used in , And now a vig rous heart and limb fiuch jouthful . . T . • .

This Office iusHreS from the nearest bir'h-day. mslv.id of —----------------------------------------------- -------------I moderation is fraught with advantage becomes, when abu- «, . mv cninr„ nnd mv nrv’o 1 pastime crow n,— Amongst tllO fleet lately wml-bound in Lamlash,
the next, as in mlier offices. The Charier makes r x ^<1 ni^l iiitii iei s0‘l ,l"t !'"lrrc of nvsehief, and oi greater or less J”)» , Î: ^ j, „ Thy sons shall be n wall of fire, mv own County not the least, but perhaps the greatest wonder was
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer t*lCAl KCUULIIVII in injury to the constitution ami vital powers. The pan.cu ai 1 lound time Still, ' Down. ' I the good old brig Cleotus, of Saltcoats, which for
of said Company uj>cn at-u security whatever.’ In u» ^ase —— ^ ^ ^ _ __ _ -, I excesses. r,„ the n-turc and consequences of which tins Whatever change my fortunes might betide more than 20 v ears has been commanded bv an“ SMELLIER ABLRCROMBY, W.„hyIw„3li^lKmLiv= mr,ny a gmcerul kfflmtk’s top, Ute gladden'd hemic -ml e^udinttlv clever younk lady km

Prince Witt-am street, ^ while MpT' Arda, Ki,Ratlin

■Bns'nn; and Rhpi Williams, President Kennebec ltnii, YM order tv moke room lor their l«u importa- ail,| ,,f tiicir relative conditions in health and disease. Nor. All that i Ind oi good in. others Right Maze__ ' was concerned with several vessels both in the
ltoad, sapertnt^l all ir. vestments ,.i .he Company; 12 J| H,.,,.., (now daily expected) havu reduced t|.e are those tl.e sole contents of the w.rk, ihe m-ans ofrseaue. Rejected, showed thy virtues borrowed light. The snug and sheltered cottages, the fields of I Amercan and coasting trade. Miss Betsy, before 
Directors, Hon. David licshaw. and others. price of tl.eir pres-... Slock, nnd would call «ho par tw: w-d mjM;,e ^'"Ecrlvdlv moires .he Ho- ' , , , , . waving grain, I she went to sea, acted as “ ship’s husband” to her1

Local I.efkreks ticnlar attention ntl^urchnsvrs to ihe pnees o tor 'scsl au.-nvon ami "mdv. for what snbj. «'t con bv of more i lute unstrung the meals m silence ate. The marks of peace and industry, throughout the j father, and seeing how the captains in many cases
Boston.—Hon- AMiot'LnwroRcc. lion. David IJenshaw, GENTS. CLOTIts—in Tweeds, Ca»snneres importance than the preservation ol hcolih. r-nd of the phy-1 X\ v wont to shire ; fruittul plain , behaved, her romantic and adventurous spirit im-

Robert G. Shaw, Hon. William s.urg.s, aim non. Caclunereltes. Gntnbreon, Ruesell Curds, &c. Slcal ertpabilit cs r,f winch overy man flionidbc po-s.-sed. ; Tito widowed bed—the chamber desolate ! The ivy on the village church, that wraps its turrets ! polled Iter to tm to sea herself. Her father grati-
sJftJ.Z*- Smi,h, l.rvi « W....1,,.-.,. Lntlie. DUESS Materials, vi£ h«bi!'. »£Slcï"L, . Thou art not there ; brown,-6 fled her oprico, and gave her the command oftho

ThnmaaG. Huheway. Nathan S. Dv Mill and Samuel L. [n Silk and Wool Üarcyes, Sy I phi ne Silks, Silk t.ariy life, or ?mm the follies of advanced age, «-.ht suffer i I he tear at parting, and the greeting kiss 11 ’Tis a country well worth fighting for,” *—my Cleotus, which she holds to the present day, and
Tilley, Esquires. , ... Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided.) ; Crape ing "from their invariable consequences, unxvisc'y enteriains XV ho would not. miss r1 own County Down. she Im weathered the storms of the deeo when

KT See Pan.phleu and .ta.cmont» ..iiL«mpany. de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clollte, a Year of applying to a qtialiHed phy.sician Ibr relief. Shame j Endearments fond, and solaced hours, arid all many commanders of the other sex have been
""" *"• r°"''e ”P " , , Ac. &«. S 11 he lm,,0rtont ,n™‘ lln"S‘i roe0 C0m,0rt ClU- ’TwerC '“fd’otl^’ d"great ,ni g00d 0f "’”5 “you U, piocos on the rocks. The Cleotus i.

_ r tom .her* fcJÎft lobs, and Cork, Sc!-K W ^

9th December, 1351. In French Broche. Paisley Filled, Black Satin acrHrelc ,|iscrimi»aiion id asrertuimng ihe cause? of dis-. The starry sphere,— tlereaghs:
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■pirA fo Ï ifp Insurance Company. 'm vq Mmimimr’iliFo ditto and other ample Ihe requisite legal qiml.fical.on that he ts .Iit.tl.-d lo estoem Unworthy thee : I sunk to rest ; with a newspaper, because ¥e reads ÏÏïe nameToT* /EslblisMÏ» 1630) P ' P M « .» e,«h.tl,y giee =o.«tiul giW. ! And hundred, more, by lofty deed,, havo nobly thing, which aro very familiar, and will make pro.

(Lstabltslted m lfr.J«>.j __________f______________ ,—---------------- ----- the hîghcst medical honours, as t.is diplomas testify nd And guide my life ns thou wouldst have me hve. ; won renown,— I gress accordingly. A newspaper in one year 10
Po’tnl £0 (inn 000___in Shares v, IZ T'aSSTKBVS the ert at extern Of his pr-ctice for many years, is a guaran 1 * __ ____________ ! Yet the soil is not exhausted, of my own County wortn a quarter's schooling to a child, and every
capital <V-j,UU , • I * tec lor his professional experience, which hns reference al- «rZ©►> | Down. | father must consider that substantial information

of Txvcntv Pounds. Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store, mostsolcly to U.t lrea,,;,L,‘l °ri,,'rk:ic <lli?asf'’' rilI._ 1 A MODEL COUNTY. ' . . 1 is connected with advancement.—The mother of a
rgtllfi Snick kuldura of ibis Company an* rrapon : Germain Strcrl Filer's Comer. to,. g’.” liol'itn*, m'i-ssm. Morton ! Dows is a mrritMnc cuuntv, oil the north-otist " ll1' Sllï?'l ..l’i00J| in cver> lel"’ tlCJ tr° *j family being one oftho heads, and having a more

..zzr£, RO. Rc. Ari ............... ffl-aa-ii'œir'iîSS; gir ; aeissa
Con'p,n°y J.U pi. SOpt - llitomd /«■> Fov the Approaching Seasou : Z Mri’dr'ro, Iht't". cor!hh"1>' jT.lt li.ou.iml hesrts.Kbc, tin. ,ct. ten Ihoimwi Ihildren b, reading .0/ .led,.

ha«e empowered him, by a full and ample Powu, Undo», aoi - S,,"dr from LiverpoolCHRISTMAS ond SEWrTEAK’S PELSÜSÏ.S, ir. ! tarRe mtmbor of mund tills, that tovo boon com ■ arms aro strong. ___ •» °f«nn» "lore considerate end more easily
of Attorney, to open na Office in the C.ty of Saint ^ - 4-1ASES of Ladies. Mi«„ s nnd Child- ! pared to “ a basket with eggs set in salt." The To guam the weak and innocent, Iron, wtekedness g„vc„,d.-How many parents who have notapent
Joint, for the Insurance of PROPERTY nsainat Jg | ten's CLO TH BOOTS, SHEFFIELD HOUSE, 'iubttrbnn district ofthc town of Belfast, attd the ? 1, 7.',.. I .pnarntr. Ill- ocOole from ,"-erntyr.sdollnrs tor books for their families, would
lost or damage by FIRE, in any part ofthc Pm ^ij^Cashnt-rc, Mein., and Prunella Roots; I. Y greater ,-art of Newt v, nro in this county. It aim VV hen dom.gognc.» ould separate tlu people from llve c,,en hundreds W reclaim a son or a daugh-
Line,, and to sign-nd issue Policies in the name , White and [Rack Satin SUPPERS, 1 S1uare’ **■ M«< A ' B ! Strnngtovd - loch," 0 sall-wat, fluke which • , ccllocd fmm ,ny own County 1 c^t-eion *“«>"Shtl<wly Mien -to
of llie Company; ond that in virtu, of the power Do. Bronze and B'nck Kid and Enamelled I . , . , rr~. ... r,r romtlv.r.dcalos with tho sea by a narrow stmt, nnd On . a loyalabout h.s echoed Iron, my X temptation
Lad in hun U the ..id Power of Attorney, he ! D,ncinE Suva, as ; 1^,"1"? "f imtehnmngarhdcu emtab.e fi.r u sllllJect to 1;lw« of its own I meal hud.- 1>c"'
hs. appointed Ma. ADAM JACK to act as Agent j Do_ Pul0„, |t„iSia Kid and Morocco Walking UIBISI MAS and MAV-1 «AK» 11 llon wya tha, i, contain. 3" in te ands I but probe- B„t loftUr themes have stirred the heart of peasant i »»«»•'» noons, >14.
for the sstd Company, in tlie receiving ol proposals , SHOES, SE.NTS, will find :it Ju thei. othant ge to pat a nr |P„ cr would have been recajcwd, it and of rarer, ! Ireland’s most emplntic bnrd lies silent in his
for Insurance, end the inspection ot prunueee pro j, Carpet and House Snots, in great variety, «sit to tie ..HM Fltih Wrner us- llnt lvid not ,ho number cl days in to# year. 1 j.'or heavenly truths have borne their fruits, through grave, hut his pure, elegant, nnd touching national
posed for Insurance, soil all o.i.vr the usual dunes Mieses CLOTH BOOTS, uf every quality : Square, ivhero will bo foonda inucdi arger as T(l ,|,e antiquity and historian,thiseounty niu-t, „nnv a cirvltn» year. ! poetry lives, and will live forever. The palace
..fan Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount d„. Prunella and Cashmere Braira, assorted; sortment ot taocy anil , ' ' always possess interest. Here resided the ancien' x ce,lturv hn; |);1sScd, sînee first a pious grandsirc and the cottage alike form his mausoleum, where
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign- Black and Bronze Kid and tiaiin Dancing }lsunl at tins senson oi tlic \o. r, ■ kings uf Ulitlin, wmclt by extension ot t.m Vnnc !hw memory, over-green, will continue to live,
ed in the name of the said Company, or fur the re- SLIPPERS, b£cn 'ec.cJY®d. a “ ' term gave name to the vyltojo north *rn provtn*'o. Ty R lho x;.ortls of i,fc which still a brother’s The lovers of pure melody, the admirers of nation-
newel of the same. Do. Walking Shoes of every Ftyle ond quality i ottered at Inc lowest va»n. pnoea. ^ Here St, Patmlc made his first convert, and m the j 1 lips proclaim. 1 al Minstrelsy, and all who admire varied and high

The Deed of settlement, nnd the supplemental Children’s C1.0T11 Boots, nnd every otlmr variety ; ' Annexed, arc enumerated only n few of the lend- ,,raVc.y.ird of Downpatrick Cathedral ho reposes 0J$, glj^ mav pcacc* and love prevail, in country or mental excellence, will mourn with sincere sorrow 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack. »t the Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sorts. ing articles, the assortment being too extensive j f* n St. Bridget and Si. Cohimb.i. IJere hir ' m town 1 the tiitv.nph of death in this instance.
Office of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance gept_ 30 S. K. FOSTER, j and varied for tho limits of an advertisement. j0|,rt Du Coure v, Ear! of Ulster, was slnm, not- Amun(1 lhc hear’t}„ an{j homesteads of my own
Company, also the pamphlets issued by Hie vNBee - I (XT’ An curly inspection is respectfully, solicited, witheti'n ling hie prodigious .strength; «nd Ists re- Countv Down. " 1 the finer 4l of tIIomvs moore
•t Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of WHOLESALE AND RL 1 AIL. - 1 iivcronfiltve, Lord K;n-:tïe, enjoys the hereditary | * the hmlral of tiioma. ioore.
transacting business by the Company. e IIIMF i V •tolcsale and Ixttail! privilege of'remaining covered in tho presence of: llravG Scotland wan mv father’s clinic, Old Eng- The Irish minstrel was buried March 3d, at the

The rates.if premium will be os low as any other * I QUPERIOR JEWELLERY in Ool:’Mountings. It the dvinitmentt of the Amy, land’s now mv own. | village of Bromhara within a wile ot the cottage
respectable Company, and the undersigned truste 14 of (jnn. & r UT StOFC. i ^ #« Brooches Rings, Chains, Lovkots, Brace- t,l0 Navv, and the Church, the list of eminent men ; For intnrc»J oblast citizens have trod the land-, m which he breathed Ins hist. He wan p.aced, in 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 1 ’ 7 ; lets. Ear-rings, Seals, Keys, Straps, &c. &-<*. ; K \an9 ; mid there ai o nota few connected with law, mru8 down; j obedience to his own wish, m the -sumo grave with
to the Company. BRICK BUILDING, Gold and Silver XV ATCHKS ; Silver Spoons : modicine, science, and literature. Sir 11 itnsSlotun, y t>, when the latest change sliall come,—and years °ao °fh*s (hughters. rim village clmrish was

Losses not exceedirg £.100. will be settled wall- nrilliam Ctraot Butter Knives : Bouquet Holders ; Card Cesrs, in „ .turali.h. was bo-n til Killileagh, the parish arc fleetin'- fast.— .rowded witn the poor of the neiglibourhuod, and
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool. lNOi lj rrlllCu WllUdUl uirccLi Silver, Pearl, Snell and Papier Alncliie ; Porto- 0f v.hieh Dr. Ilincks is rector, one ut tl:- l.t-t When tli-' rrecn churchyard at Hillsborough re toe rector ot the j> rish came to pay the last tribute

EDWARD ALLISON. .......h]“nm., tMad the,, PALI momtah ; «old and Silver l-vneil Eases ; P"„- ; „rieatal svhulars in the U nitci King.lunt. ebK-es mv honr.à et last, : f «rpnl »o an old Inond. But buyotitl th» gen.
1^ 't'Sp; RU’AT NÜB2P mkv S holders ; Silver Thimbles ; Ladies’ Companions ; q ,„,ubl" Jeremy Taylor tvas hisho'MU ettecnv Mu„ Iloaven.inbot'mteous providence,with choices' : tleman and Mr I.ongnvui, the puolishcr. there wa«

. **• VS,1. A 1 Taeksra. by lira Work Boxns . Drska . Dressing Cases ; Rnccta- two dioceses into which the county is » ' aown ; "on# who bad known the poet m hie, to offer him
j'Z's OcII'm ïï’f/'ind bZ'L Z "•«- i>> Gold,.Silver end Steel i-'nmvs ; Cyetihs-. q.,;; 1 ;.lie aceomplisl.cd l’raey, sU men- Thcmi.u'vvl'squral resting place,-his own County 3.0,ior » death..-Loaf,,,, Tuna, 

hose. John 4. IJeDol/1, • pef, »n l noai • ; Smelling Bottles nnd Vinegarcttes ; : ri jllflUVi \ ihratca llirough ptir literature at th
Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from i I" hard pa • >Iaehic Do3k8 . C-.tddies : Portfolios : |l0;,r. departed in blindtvss, about inly _____
Cohden, from New X mk : Pot Hand-nut ^ | llandscreens ; Inkstands ; N-tling Boxes, d: J; , Dr. Cooke, by far tho ablest, or-.tor > TmVcxcLmrnion nf wniiam lit. before tl.c-battv of the , p . . . 1
,rrr' 1 , \ S Bronzed !.•'.’.«lands, 'J’apvrs, Candlestick a, XVatrh :mtl a,.. mnplished debater tint the Ins!. »ov,,r. ^ (‘vi'r.v ot bees most of the ^individuals
ofFASU IONA DLL GOOD*, personally «eke •«.-<. II:Ui„Ci,s 1{ug stands. Toilet Bottle.?, Vases, Dresbvt*‘riatis Inve produced, is associated with 1 ' , are ivittrm a? r.'ppcet s»x; th-- queen is the only
by one of the I'.r.n Iront the various .Xlutneto, at G;uacH, Puzzles, Color Boxes, (large Magic Lin- this crnmtv ; Dr. Edgar, the apostle of tempera nee, ‘ , ,. fonnl* m t.»e rn„ metru.
reduced prices, viz:— thorn, two boxes Glasses—Astronomical and Co- for m-nv Vcars previous to Father Matthew, was ; ljlMA: 1 stroy-d or purposely removed, tne bees choose
40 doz. Gents, bcauhf.il SATIN HATS; mic) ; Paper XXr eights, Shell and Horn back and j btrn 6o was I)r. James Thomson, v.hxe L:n-o the capital city of Peru, was called by txvo or three Iront amm-g tec neuter eggs that have
Prize Exhibition, Coik body Hate, from 17s. (id. ; side Combs ; Ilair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth 'successful cultivation of matheint:lii:il science w,*.s Francisco Pizv.ro, the Spanish founder; Ciudad ■ bow. deposited in tilvir appropriate cells, and the 
A Lo—Patent Sweat Hat, which resists the perspt- Hat, and Hearth Brushes : Dressing Combs, Ivory ' onlv excelled bv hi.-’ suecces ill impirling to his dc los Reyes (City uf tho Kings); but derives its , larvae from which they Inv.* too power of convcrt- 

rniion. M'lie above arc worth u call. Combs, Fancy lletieules ; Electro Plato, and Al- «tütlonts a lone of the 6uhject. ° present name from a corrupt pronunciation of the ing into queens. ! irst, however, they change the
30 dozen Genta. Sutiti Hate, a fine-article; 10s. to bntn. Spoons, Forks, Finit Knives, Soup Ladies, The people arc with low exceptions, of English , river Rimac, on which it is situated. It stands ( cells in whies these eggs .m into royalcells, which

12s. (1.1. Astonishing cheap. Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, & e. ; Plated Cake ! np.i Cicilcjl' oii«rin - as is shewn in their surnames ! about 7U00 feet above the sea. and its distanl view differ greatly in form from the rest, and are larger.
GO dozen Gents. Satin Huts, from (h. 3J. to Ks. 9J. and Card Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks, Smiflers dialect their habit?, their reii«non, &• e. In from Calhxo is impressive and beautiful. The e:ty \\ hen the eggs arc hatched, the maggot is suppli- 
U0 dozen Gents, Men’s and YuinhV Drab, Brown. nnd Trays, Toast Racks, Butter Coolers, Coasters : ,i , troui'lous periods of Etiglcnl and Scotland, is entered by a • bread avenue called th« Almada. ; ed with food very different bom the ordinary “ beo 

Green. California, and Scarlet Sporting Hats,, Wine Coolers, Liquor Stands, & c. &c. . . .... ,,(• tjl0 oppressed ministers found a ready The streets-are broad and intersect each other at bread,*’ being ut a jelly-like consistence and pun-
froni 7jil. upwards : 1 Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie- sa'nc\Ujry here, ;!s well as the Saurins. Dmibour- right angels, ll is irrigated by streams div.>rted gent sUmuhting diaracter. Alter the usual trans

it) dozen Men’s an I Youth*’ Pearl, Tampico anil ty ; Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays, &c. ; Table tjjeu3 nnd Conlsona. from France ; and it is not from the river. The houses are principally of Ibnuation, t.i-' grub becomes a perfect queen.-—
Farmer’* Hats, from Is. 3,1. upwards ; __ and Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Scissors, Spoons, Rn- t00 ,n’U(.j, t0 say X)u[ the skirt of their mantles still wood, and seldom more than two itmics high, to London .‘hilz-m

40 dozen Men's and Youth»’ CLOTH CAPS zor Strops, Brass Candlesticks, Shoe nnd Butcher*’! replf? on t|lL, inhahitanf:. In the mountainous dis- guard against earthquakes, though c-xfi etlinÿy ' 
every style, Irom N. 3.1. upwards ; Knives, SKA TES, &c. &c. i tricts there is still a strong remnantthe native I rich in decorations, nnd picturesque in the nrmi- Capital Punishment.—The experiment

30 dozen Met’* nnd Youths’ Glazed Caps, every A good a.^ortment of TOYS—Dolls, | Iri-Il. aU(i hence the unfortunate nffrnvs of Liana- torture, which is of th.- quaint and gorgeous , j(| Mi.-higan; of aboli shin g capilnl nunishmem
siv'F, from 7l'l. t'!' word*; torn*, AlnhMwU, Ac.. On hnnâ-One e»eoljgw^ u.llyroni'y. and Dolly’. Bra#. ' But on lh- ; MwrWi. , . , . . is «•;.* iTfiiictcil. Homicide and

GO dozen Glengarry Capf, 1 Instled; POiS, Wholesale. whnlî» no emintv in the Island is more decisive in ! On euto.ing the nlnzo, the eve of tho stranger h . unciue ana10 dozen Balmoral Cap?, new st.vK at 2s. Gd. A further supply daily expected per ship Harri- ; it3 l0l’lc t|nn thH . omi „„ the Hist of October, imm. daitelv arrested by the vleg mcn -f the rath*- tia-r.int <| ^refird u| li iman l.fe, have increas-
100 dozen Gents, and Youilw’ FUR LAI », m oil, from Liverpool. , ,8;u a| lc3<it ^0 0ÜU nssemblnd in HiPsborougli, dral, the spires of which, as if ;n detiunce oi the etl t«> such nn extent, as in exercise the fears

rich Furs, and new style, from Bs. (>1- itpwurdF. ROBINSON & THOMPSON, i at a Protestant meeting. Their «re entire families uartliqivike-svourgc of Pent, r-'e_ h’-vr nward in ; «f judicial hod am. 1 he following facts
Ladies’Muds, Boas, Victofines, and Gauntlets in December 1G. Propriktohs. wj,0 n,j„ht rival t.'ie^Duke of Norflininberlaud's grace and beauty. The nuiten tl is clib dy stone, j sct ft»nh in the presentment t»f the Grand Jurr

rich FURS, latest fashions; a large and varied j golintes,° tint, attended the Exhibition last year, though there is much elaborately . an• «! w.h»1 ,,(• Wayne County, at a session rccentlv held
assortment, cheap. 1 i From the statistics appended to tin- ethnological work in the details, lhc riches th it Inve been • p .':roj, . ' 3

Gents, and Ladie.»’ Fur Gloves and Milts ; ! chart in “Johnsonand Berglnus’aPhysical Atlas,” lavished on this cathedral nrenlrtiost beyond .u ln j ' .. eL] - ‘ r(%^crt - . w . .Grill». CI.Q I'll GLOVES. 1'n.d with Chemoia. .1 Æ1V .'Y.JtH. FACTORY. it cnpmrs Vint in sir. iqrilt ami otln r |ihy«ici,l cha- anywhere but In « city wliivli actual! v - !«*;ed l he merci»# of the crimes of murder and
Lamliekin and Svnilet XX’ool, very fine. BH. ADAMS i ractcri»tics, Irishmen excel the natives of any j h.-r streets with ingots "f silver m lu nov ot thv . manslaughter, since the abolition of capital

Gents. French Kul Gloves, best, ot 3-. U.l. ; t* u-e r , ♦ * j, , ' other part of the Unite 1 Kingdom. But those in .uguration of a iwwvie - y. . punishment, nut only among 119, but through-

Ir3^B“"bC0ATS'"' -tea», f coin.,.' the liipliest 1 ^ ^ — ^rtt

Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirt.-, Collars.1 tir^d8» rmtshmg Brads, and Sheathing in rank but th-. y arc not the most illustrious in dc- _ dent foreigners. Here wo see the gentleman, the n hag been at least one aggravated case of
Siocke, Silk HdktF B-aces &.c. &c. | A11 aa ‘°'v a.nd cfittal in quality and shape as t. ’nanv nf the middle classes claim an honour- with his steeple-crowned and broad-leaved sombrero murder— and at otic term, two cases—where-
)ld and Silver Lacés, Trunks, Vultsses, Carpel Ica!) *?e Pr0liuce,‘ >» t!'e Province, and therefore aute descent from the extinct thanes an.l princes nnd the invariable cape, or cloak, and tic lady as, previously to the existing .law, ami since 
Bags, Peaks. Straps, Children’s Belts. Table Oil ! solicits from purchaser- an inspection at hie Hard- f oJd wh,l:tn deeds formed the materials of history with lier mantilla, or monte, «s it is here called, Qur state organization, no conviction of pmr- 
Cloth, Brushes, Mourning Hat Binds, Gnodvt-ar’s wake Store, Corner ot Dock Street and Market for Centuries before Ute lords of tho plantation Worn over the head and truqu- .itly qervmg the der j,a9 H ‘ ,)Çen hnd by anv of the co-«s of
Patent India Rubber Coals, and 100 Buffalo Squ_aj^:_____________________  Jaiu **• 'were known. The Macgnnni’.es (utorally sons of purpose ot disguise, and her cunoualy-cut skirt, olnt_ Vhp«- r,rt, We regard A a proof
Skin.-, from 12 s. fid. it utter ! ! 'the island), whose collateral ancestors wore the . or sa.ya, intended to. display the general contour of ° , ' . * «..zundervR,.

(P7* A large discount for XX’holeeale Trade. ; 4 FEXV Firkins of Valiev and Cumberland ! ancient lords of Ivengh.still survive ; and anancient the figure. There is a group of market women; of an alarming disr T . ‘ ve^r . , ' "
LOCKHART tk CO A BUTTER rut uoforfamilvuse • tS sale by • branch of tlie O’Neills has lor centuries been re-1 and in the centre one of thoee scavengers of tng of human life, egitimale/y' ,ml- 

V UU & L Ku. 37 1 jlJHN V THÙRG AR 1 raiknt Lvre. Of tho» tint an- comparatively I the featberM spccica, a turkay-bu^d-toWtod change -/ the leg.-lation -pootht. subject."

MONODY FOR A DEPARTED WIFE.Fortieth Editi
Lone, by my solitary Hearth,

XVhence peace hath fled,
And home-like joys and innocent mirth 

Are banished ;
Silent and sad, I linger to recall 

The memory of all,
Yoiuti ond j In thee, dear partner of my 
life, which Cores shared with the more sweet than joÿs tlie 

world can boast.

season
, „ _ , . -, i j even the lower orders, scantily enough attired,

and Barony of Clnneboy. Among the male do- uear bracelets and jewelry worth two or tliree 
scendants of the celebrated Sir Moyses Hill are ; |mn(jred dollars.
the Marquis of Downshire, Viscount Ddnganon, Thc convent of San Francisco, is one of the 
and Lord Sand es. X iscoiint Gastlercagh is Lord- ulûv.‘ picturesque buildings in the citv and is of 
Lieutenant of thc County, and the title, through i vnst extent, decorated, like all the religious houses 
his illustrious uncle, is known throughout the j of thc now world founded during the plenitude of 
tvorld. ! the Spanish power, with a total disregard of ex-

“ Hecc olim meminisse jutahit. ! pense. The principal entrance, flanked by two
, With thy back against the ancient land, thy bosom S(|narn towers, is surmounted by a e-rved repre- 

to the tide, sentation of the sun, in commemoration of the
Like a gallant ship at anchoring, triumphant thou j earjv worship of the Peruvians before they were 

dost ride ; displaced by the followers of the cross. The
Front Warrenpoint to Hollywood, each hill &n(t towers have not the prodigious altitude of those in 

valley smiles, 1 the old world, but are sufficiently high for the lati-
And Lough Strangford bathes the margins °f vide of earthquakes! A Spanish traveller remarks 

three hundred fairy isles. i that “ these two towers would be very bad neigh-
Dear to mv heart thou still shall be, let fortune })0r3 jn the time of an earthquake and adds, “ wo 

smile or frown, I be those who shall then be near them !” \Ve have
Home of my joyous infancy—my own county Down., |„»nrd.it remarked that the cathedral of Monterey

in Mexico was modelled upon tlie elegant convent 
! of San Francisco.—The population of Lima is be
tween GO,000 and 70,000. It is tho general em
porium of wealth nnd trade, and, on many accounts,

I one of thc most remarkable cities of South Ame- 
! rica. It was formerly one of the handsomest and 

... r , .. i , , j richest cities in thc world, and called by tho„ AnMass fishmg-sntnck havo ratebeff : s i>rds> ,he qoeen of citiCT. and though it has
declined in greatness nnd splendor, it still em- 

, braces much wealth and magnificence. It has thd 
advantage of enjoying a much 

: might be anticipated from its degree of latitude— 
j 12 degrees, 2 minutes, south. All seasons arc 

I’ve scaled the lofty Donard’s side, to meet thc . The mercury at noon never fails below
risino- sun • 1 ^ (I'ahrenheit), and never rises above 8o in sum-

I have cleft the waves of Lagan, when mv school- racf-, Spring begins about the end of November ;
and the vernal season is marked by thc disappear
ance of the fogs, w hich prevail through our autum
nal nnd winter months. Dew supplies the place 
of rain, which never falls in Lima.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

/
cares, I lost ;

. diminish ami cnfTtHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

figs and Other Property, ut the Office of the sub
scriber. ' I. XVOODXVARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 184G. Secretary.

I

UNION MUTUAL
' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.

/

!

Beside thy ancient castles, I have sought the 
earliest flowers :

Along thy lovely bleacliing-greerts, I’ve whiled 
thc summer hours ;

I’ve launched me for Rain’s Island shore, adown 
the river Bann,

S?
: ;

fit! Never from time, rw^ct wile,
Came look or word awry, 

Nor peacock pride, nor sullen fit, nor strife 
F«r mastery.

And in an

From Ne wry to Belfast I’ve strayed, by farm and 
market town,

Thro’ the highways
County Down

milder climate thanand the byeways of my own

No art of selfishness

years, what

A FF.MALK SHIP CAPTAIN.
,

1

Uisensv. i>or, .-\n mm i mu ui guun m uiiiï.tn nigm
•aii« ofi’«ra■>•*. Reflected, showed thy virtues borrowed light.
fid out in clear !
n" be* of'more , The lute unstrung—the meals in silence ate, 
I.d of the phy- ! Wo wont to share :
I be vo-si-svd. : The widowed bed—the chamber desolate !

'Ulin vf_ *•?; I Thou art not there ;
d ,.c.-racsuHcr i »«*lrar “ P»"*!‘K’ «“»”» kiss
unwiso'y eiiicrlsim VV ho would nut miss ?
m for relief. Shame i Endearments fond, and solaced hours, arid all 
iic-uidv cntcrtaiiicd The important trivial things men comfort call 
ach of art. alike rc- 1

!0,1 ! ®»y* thro, if permitted from above 
lhc causes of dis-1 The starry sphere,—

r^Arecv.iu> Encomnass me with ever-during love.

linn

,111*1 til im IIIICUIV ill nun. .................... .............| £,1111 mv titi 'Itllull ririlll, ICOI k w
. lhc requisite logal qualification that he is eiititl.-d »<» esteem • Unworthy thee :

as on earth thy g/ace celestial give, 
the highest medical honours, as l.is dqilomas testify :uul And guide my life ns thou wouldst have 
the fro at e xtent of his practice for many years, is a guaran .
tec for his professional experience, which has reference al- j 

. mostsolcly to the treatment of these discasps. I . vrnDF.f. COUNTY
* I (py The work may he had m St. John, of II. Chub j * "

1 Jt Co . price Gd. S g. *, llalilax, Messrs. Mortor | Down is a marithnc county, on the i 
« ; (luchcr. Mr. Neilîck; of Ireland, containing !*ô0 square miles,

December 1. 1 Côl. I mm • i. n.r.
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Dated at St. John. N. B 
4tlt August, 1851.

DOMESTIC. 
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures. HOW Tltr. URLS MA KB THEIR QUEEN;

rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully re 
JL quested to the inspection of a luige and ex 

tensive assortment of
It' tho quee.it bo dé-

franklins, register gra tes,
XVOOD Sl’OVES, AND PLOUGHS, 

of the newest and most approved Patterns, to be 
at the Brick Warehouse in /Vince William 

Street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Katitiey, 
Bturdee &* Co.

Orders for CASTINGS, and all other 
Work, left as above, h ill have immediate atten
tion. JOHN V. THUKGAR.

St. John N. B., 27th Sept., 1851

I

Il AiïOW AISE.
W. Tisdale & Son

Art receiving er 1 Speed,’ ‘ John S. De Wolf,' * High 
land Mary,' and ' Sterling'— 

f'tASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS ;
Do. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES 
Do. Vteller's Mill, Cut. and oilier FILES, 

50 Boxes best Charcoal 'I’in Pi.atrs. IC. DC. ; 
ilooie, Stanifortli & Go’s 5, 5j, 6, (>, end 7 

feet MILL SA NX'S,
4L 5, fij, and G feetdo.Do.

CUT SAWS;
One Ton I rod XV IRE. all

« One Crate COAL SCOOPS ;
J35 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, 
65 Bugs NAILS, assorted'si;'.r*a.
J0 Casks Boile<l and Raw PAINT OIL,
2 Tone Brandrnm’fl No. 1 XVh'le LEAD,

100 Ke^e Gunpowder. C, E, FF, and Canister, 
75 Cistern and Well PUMPS;
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, .J it ch to 1* inch,
6 Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Newspaper Holders, Letter Clips, &c.— 

these are quite new styles, ond much approved 
nil which will be sold at low rates.

N. N —Remainder of Slock expected to the 
* fjlgoma' and * 7 hemit.'

it

Oct 21.-ft.

/-

1 !
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